
 

 
 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING 
 

Wednesday Aug. 2, 2017; 5:30 PM 
 

240 N Court Ave Tucson, Arizona 85701  
 

LAR/Proposed Minutes  

 
1. The meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. by Deena Stewart-Hitzke.  
2. Present were Stewart-Hitzke, chair; Brandi Smith, treasurer; Annie Sykes, assistant 

treasurer; and A.J. Flick, secretary.  
3. Minutes of the July 14, 2017, Executive Committee meeting were presented. Sykes 

moved to approve them as written. Smith seconded. MOTION PASSED. 
4. Smith presented the Finance and Operations report. There is $23,390.45 in the checking 

account and $20,325.39 in the savings account. There was a large insurance bill, $678 
paid in July. The insurance policy is up for renewal in October. Smith will get quotes 
from other companies before the next meeting, for Commissioners to decide whether to 
renew or sign up with another company. As of the meeting, rent was still owed by three 
tenants. Kore Press has requested the main meeting room Wednesday nights for a 
writers group and will be informed usage is approved except when the Commission 
meets on the first and third Wednesdays. Tenant Joyce Wong has informed the 
Commission that she has retained someone on a short-term basis to keep an eye out for 
any potential repairs on the property. Regarding the website, Smith was given access to 
the domain used to create the latest version, though the Commission has yet to have full 
access. Smith is continuing to gain access and is compiling the documents to secure 
registration of the domain name, which will gain administrative access to the website 
and remove Jan Cleary from administrative access. In the meantime, Smith has begun 
to create a website through WiX that met with Commissioners’ goal of a functioning, 
professional website. Smith informed Commissioners that there are several levels of 
plans available that can be decided upon at a future meeting. Commissioners thanked 
Smith for her work in restoring the website to the Commission and complimented her 
on the website presentation. NO ACTION TAKEN. 

5. Stewart-Hitzke reported that plans for the Equality Day event are proceeding well. 
Commissioners discussed sending emails and letters to guests at last year’s 40th 
Anniversary luncheon about this year’s event. Stewart-Hitzke gave Commissioners an 
overview of the event agenda. NO ACTION TAKEN 

6. Stewart-Hitzke presented the revised scholarship application. Since the Commission 
had planned to announce scholarship finalists at the Equality Day event, but the 
Commission is not on the agenda, Commissioners agreed to extend the deadline to 
September. NO ACTION TAKEN 

7. Sykes reported that the Black Women’s Task Force is planning its 40th Anniversary 
gala on Sept. 30. The BWTF grew out of the formation of the PCTWC and has thrived 
over the years. Its mission is to educate and empower women for equality and success 

 
Pursuant to A.R.S. § 38-431.02, notice is hereby given to the members of the PIMA 
COUNTY/TUCSON WOMEN’S COMMISSION and to the general public that the 

PIMA COUNTY/TUCSON WOMEN’S COMMISSION 
Will hold the following meeting which will be open to the public 



in the Tucson community. As the task force’s mission aligns with the Commission’s, 
Commissioners discussed supporting the gala. Flick moved that the Commission buy 
the inside cover of the event program for $500. Stewart-Hitzke seconded. MOTION 
PASSED 
Commissioners discussed buying a table for the event. As tables cost $750, which is 
above what the Executive Commission is able to approve without the Full Commission, 
Commissioners discussed approving half of the cost with donations paying for the rest. 
Flick moved to approve $375 for a table. Stewart-Hitzke seconded. MOTION PASSED  

8. There were no members of the public present. 
9. Meeting was adjourned at 6:52 p.m. 

 
*Persons with a disability may request reasonable accommodation by contacting the PC/TWC at (520) 

624‐8318. Request should be made at least 48 hours before the scheduled meeting to allow time to 

arrange the  accommodation. 


